
Lioasl D»ws. 

Dr. R*»nm»e. tne dentist. 
Ikerkfcrr the (itksusiblr tailor. 

Mr*, be*. lee is reported quite Joe at 

this time 

1* II Morgan ha* a very rich I aby at 
thi* time 

A B* ooe of i.reey vii in tbe nfjr 
yesterday 

U. V. tVicrse* ia* purchased the 
W a W'Mth mlbtHf properly 

Fur Sewing machines call on 

T. M. Keel. 

Joseph Spot ores of Ksveotis tuade 
u* a peasant call Sstuiday. 

Mr* G. W iJuoicr cat her urut very 
aeeeertf otth a but* bet Wedues.lav 

Jaoc* Conger Jo*t a ho* «*«»w lot 
ae h *»f totnr g ia the creek. 

A fc. « h»*o o*o*. to «hcifd Moo 
:•{•-:< ba*e L5* *} .: g r.i'it 

Writs Hayden Urea Omaha W boir- 
•a * Nipylf !l«»e»* for price* and * amp- 
le* 

<•«> leeafiheueet »ids «»• quit* 
acr*-fe|t k. if I 1 tl horse a feu at# 

ago 

The First Man* of thi* city ha* made 

ilt'h'k « far a ('barter VrJ a National 

hraey He*.t fro o ’* baby ui a very 
severe .yan Monday eveoisg but xk-o 

recovered from it. 

The aa*eaaots of the tat.oo» district- 

of the rousty met is#t Tuesday to per- 
fect I at * fne tfe? casting *e»*>*a 

if you want your match out ia good 
leputr hr tbs only first clam workman 
Is th« county esli mti H M< *e«.aw. tbe 

Jisthr. 
w II ( Mig«i Tinted Orteil Island 

Tuesday to the «tp*<. IT of to«|rrls 
tonal C-e» in it teaman for the big Mttk. 

• art bate we waited lor the 

Ctn o; spring blessing rm offered 
ll double* your joy* stid halve* your 
•orroos Ibai* what Mucky Mountain 
Tea dor«. 3&r Ad your droggl*«. 

To aorure tie original witch hazel 
•alto, aik for |*eW|tt » Witch iiazeJ 
Halve, well aoowa a* a rerta.a core |<>r 
pi mm and shia <1 *•»»». Beware **1 
worthkoa coaoterfcit* 'they arc dan- 
f*r»w —OdeaUanl Bru« 

Com and *eo oar bow di*c sbaipei.tr 
They are of modem Improvement and 
all who haro a*e| there pronounce 
them to ho a good th t g T 3f Ki t h. 

(*#M Med a • to iiAkf'KK whisker at 
New Orleans and World* Fair < birago 
Try it. yoo will end*»r*e tb* Judge** 
vordurt —hold by T If Ixiuj 
City Mat* raska 

Bobc Yooag, While lore iag off tb# 
•eat block for S F ReyneJd* Mob 1st 
■track tba foot adz .nt# hi* fuot cutting 
It |l*ftf tue ».de for about 41 inches to 

the boo* !*r. Jmo was railed and 

dre*—d the wooed 

lit. ai.fl OuRMThiSi Fuw ntu. are 

jwa* what a bor*e tirr.jf *b*n i». b*d 
eaafttio* Toole, Mood purifier and 

vermifuge They are out food but turd- 
Idas and the bo*< la use to put a horse 
ta pr.OK- condition. Price35 t-eutt jer 
package for sale bv OJendaki Bro*s 

Matter Corf Btarcs. *a of lirary 
•tar ~s of Lb ride oa* a ploaaaof caller 

at tkia 1 a -• lav aa-i received oitur 

losaructiooa to tbo art of pnolirg I 
Carl i* a bright boy aad we predict that 
ho would ai<« a go-»J typ 

IzahiMemaa.ilusksa. led, say* 
DoW ;u * Ltt> Bar!/ K -* » always 

bring cert ala relief cored my headache 
and never gripe They gently clean** 
and iov .g»-rai* the boo to* and lit er 

OSrrridohi Br * 

The Hep** lean *'*'* <J**nrent.on 
will bo hel l ia the city <uf Lincoln oo 

May X, aad the C«f>grc**ioaaJ Conren- 
krao for tbo sink iiuirtct «iU convene 

a: Kearner Neb on April 96 at 3p n 

•tatrates county i* entailed to i delo- 
gate* to each coevo.-itiue 

A party of south side ropreseotatires 
v letted this city last •atorday and, we 

are told, oai od at Mr T M Elaoer* 
oor only preoont saloon keeper and 
wanted to know if that gentleman could 

giro one bond red drink* for a dollar. 

Mr L *o«r. la h.* usual humor remark- 
ed that ho oould supply them t<y charg- 
ing * eon* fer water, 6 coots for beer 

aod 1« cer ts fur Harper whiskey Tb* 

party l* tui to bavo been stunned by 
the reply bet after rguring oo tbo pro- 

posit an ordered the dollar* worth, 

whereupon Mr Boner disked up *) Si 

nod 1 The one wa* Harper" and was 

for hit boat customer —Cej. 

Mr Staoart a profeaa: *cal loag din 

laaet mbmpet *fca baa bam keeping up 
UorrpiitatiMaf Yatnaa” tbr Iwodoe 

M m aadi » isaotr bnl Kir ill It'k to 

br ruiadad ia <nr dtf thia noek **o tc- 

•teat of tb» ftckelneaa of tbr hoodoo, 
nbo aniprd tbr gatr reeeipta at Arcadia 

mad tiaiiiri it t<*r Hirdu-tan or aouie 

otb*r pia«e arbrrr tbr I>f aka apirit* are 

la Irifaa *iib tbr *ptr«t* of taonilt 

t.'*l »*: *J *r Os, * its gt L.: sru.ai. 

•furnaid Utialao on** of our k*ca; iluo- 
dor or Hindoo*. or li)pnuo«. or. writ 

tbo r**«k «m joat a* magical a* though 
Mr bad brr* atruc* t«J ligbtoiag or kick 
b» a Mia*ou«l «#k or keoked into tbr 
awful optica af'Ya*ua*‘ tbr great, aod 

baakpt aod ba ikpt ant bo alcpf in tbr 
wtndow all da). and br »irpc tbr alrrp 
nf (br jtm. that lit uit a* long and 

apparently a* peaceful until O. Ikn- 

acbotrrcoll—ted |wt a little lonoceat 

a ai ttag raja from old wi. upon tbr 

•afan of a barmk** little mirror aod 

referred if into bi* praorfulaft*. Tbr 
•f rrf waa tike magic, br falatrd and 

•{dieted, and tbr-re < amr a nnum) from 
near bim. abik bit face «a» <{u.«ki) 
«wee*wd. that would nof no k wri| in 

print and Mil. be alrpt At * o'clock 
that p. m. I*ref Job* O Mr ) an atood br 

torn that radar* foo* looking rue* aod 
• am nop if (br band, a *e*p of tbc tiu 

|W. Med prewte change- b- icotut. Wbo 
«T< iMf riff la an: ip It.* 

Pr«*f M II M ‘ad** baby la still re- 

p Tied very sick, 
I bur ►•me Golden Grant wheat 

yet. which I will let out ou shares tfl 

good parties A I*. CuLi.EY- 

Rrmenbtr that you can get a lirst 

cla* lot of ►*le bills printed at this of 
lice for very little money. 

Fred B ck arrived with hi* family 
fr« % Fuelps county la»t Thursday aud 
wul it once occupy In* farm some H 

Uilie* north of Loup City. 
G rls. if you wi»ti to be a June bride 

aril n*d lip*, laughing eyes, a lovely 
complexion, take K >cky Mountain Tea 

till* month. 35c. A*k your druggist, 
Walt for l>r Homme, tlie dentist of 

Sr. Paul who will make regular visits 

to this city First class work, prices 
rea*<»nabte ami satisfaction guaranteed 

All flio**» knowing themselves to be 

in b bt« d to ns are requested to call and 

settle their accounts. Give this matter 

r prompt attention and oblige 

Taken this month keeps you well all 

luniuirr. Greatest spring tonic known. 

K k\ Mountain Tea, made by Madison 
Medic.ne r.i. doe, Ask your druggist. 

Mr*. Harriet Kvans, Hinsdale, 111 , 

«r te*. "I never fail to relieve my cbil- 
lmi fr 'tn croup at once by using One 

Minute Cougli Cure I would not feel 
-af* without it**. Quickly cures coughs. 

i is. grippe and all throat and lung 
llsea*es OJendahl Bros. 

>«e call for Republican county cou- 

I vr: tloti in an othir column, w hich is 

alb 1 to meet at Loup City, April 12. 

at 2 p m. ibis Is an important con- 

vention a« a w»*w county central com. 

a 11 be elected and plans formulated for 

'.becoming presidential campaign. Be 

-ure aud seud a full delegation and 
•ome yourself 

lUv. W E > Iz-'r. W. (.'atoll, N. Y., 
a rite*. *1 bad dy^^epsia over iweutv 

mr# and triad doctor* and medicine 
Aithout benefit. 1 was persuaded to 

jm» kiHiol I iyspepata Cure and it helped 
u,e from the start 1 believe it to be 

• panacea for al« forms of indigestion " 

It .gests what you ext Odendahl Bros. 

Mr- < alnu Z inuiertuan. Miilersburg. 
i’a say*. A* a speedy cure for coughs 

■ • ; croup and sore throat Oue Min- 

itn t ough Core is unequalled. It is 
• rant for children to take. I hearti- 

r recommend t to mothers. It is the 

nuitr harmless remedy that produces 
mmedmt * results. It cures bronchitis. 
ne m uia. grippe ami throat ar.d lung 
ii.ejsr* It wdl prevent con-uinptIon. 
-OJ*-5ilahl Bros. 

A plea-ant surprise party was given 
0 Mr. and Mrs. J T. Hale and bis four 

» »it::.g sl-ter- !a-t Friday evening at 

heir b me m this city, when a party 
>1 their friend*, principally I>egree ot 

1 r members of which organization 
Mrs Hale i- • hief of Honor, took pos- 
•e--io-i of their residence At the 

itrie of their invasion Mrs. Hale and 

ier «i*:ers-in-!aw were out calling on 

frier.4s and Mi»- I.ula Bower* during 
was act!-g« bM of ceri- 

nonti • and in her pleasant way. roy- 
• jr eut ruined the party until their 
•nival Presently Masters E banks 

1 lie II, .1 O'Bryan were dispatched 
ine-*eiigers to tell Mrs. lisle that 

me one at 'he house wished to see her. 

Great was their surprise to find the 

»rf\ :i waiting, hut Mr». Hale wa- 

• ai to the occasion an J after iotrodu- 
• irg her relative*. Mrs. Roberts.of 

"peatfi-n •s I» and Mrs. Sutherland, 
MrCo*ami Uio Hale of Battle Creek. 
Ne‘» to the party, soon bad us all 
ntere-tr I n games, etc. and a good 

-oeial time followed. For a time It 
-*• inej that ye senior editor and J. B. 

O'Bryan would be the only gentlemen 
p:« -ent to manage, or rather be manag- 
ed by such a happy gathering of ladies, 

Mr Hale was onavoidab'y abseut, but 

-ooo »e were joined by Mes-ra Wra. 
Maiirk, llenrv Ohlsen ar.d other*, 
i in* games went merrily on until about 
!1 0. when the baskets were unloaded 
iud a lap supper of good things was 

-er*ed. At mid night the crowd dis- 
pursed with expressions of having bad 
a good time and * wish that the visit- 

ing ladies might prolong their stay. 

A 31 HOOK CEMENT CARDS 

AT TUI M. K. CHl'BCH 

r% >-ss will be held at the M E. church on 

"-uedag Msri h 25, as follow*. Morninir service 
!• »t. How one Man put* his House 
•tra f Kvea.ng service. 7:30. *ubject. “The 
most important examination held to-day." 
Oak Creek at a subject. The best sword of 
all Everyone cordially iari ed to those ser- 

vice*. 
W E, Matthews. Pastor. 

AT PUEShTTEKlA* BALL. 

Preparatory servicm will he conducted next 
'abbath by the Hev J M. McCahan in Presby- 
terian Hall. Loup City at 10:38a. in., in Aus- 
i» at 3 |i m and in Kockville at 8. The Sac- 
ra::-.! at of the Lords supper will be adminis- 

> f*-d <*» th.- following Sabbath. April 1st. in 
l*r»'.bvu-riaa nail. Loup City at 10:30 a m. aud 
^a Kockville al 2 p m. 

It ta artH-stly desired that all members will 
«wdeavor to attend aad any person wishing to 
itit* with tbe*e churches, either upon confes- 

>u of faith or by letter will pb-ase tc meet 
th' ir respective sessions at the close of ihe 
prepatabTv or before the communion service. 

Musical Prourar 
Th« musical program to be rendered at Ar- 

»>ti» p. night by memtiers of the methodist 
choir, will be repeated hereon next Monday 
*o t :ag at the M E church to which an ad- 
mishoa of W sad Jicents will lie charged, the 
•r-s • us of which will he used by the choir in 

purchasing new music. This choir and its in- 
dividual metntiers have beeea furnishing vocal 
music for nearly all our local events and as our 

reader* are mo well acquainted with their musi- 
cal ability it l* utinmo-sary for us to comment 
•a thr a—ured merit of their music ale for next 

Monday night 

CARDOF THANK* 
The undersigned desire to take this opportu- 

dt\ to extend their heartfelt thanks for the 
-’ance and sympathy given by kind friends 

nod*- bereavem-ntoccasioned by the death of 
our Petered mother 

A. L. BailLIB. 
J. L. BAILLIB. 
W«. Baiixie. 
Mr*. Jessie .Xiohtinualk, 
Mum. Elleu Goulet. 
Mrs. Mart West. 

OBITI'A liY OF (5 KAN DM A HAILLIK. 

It is with sorrow that we are call 
ed upon to write the obituary oi 

Mrs Janet BaiFie, one aniang tin 

oldest of our ear!} settlers, who died 
at the home of her sou, A. L. Bail 
lie in Washington, twp.on Tuesday 
March 13, 1000, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

after several weeks of continued 
sutlering from complicated ailment* 
which developed into dropsy. 

Janet Lawson was born in (llasgo, 
Scotland, in October, 1815 and was 

passed 85 years of age at the time 

of death. She was married to 

Mm. Baillie on Christmas day, in 
1835 aud with her husband and fam 

ilv moved to Canada in l8t>3 where 

they resided for some time before 

coming to Nebraska, locating first at 

Nebraska City. In ls74 she came 

to Sherman county. 
For many tears she, with her 

husband, surrounded by several of 

hei children have enjoyed bappi 
uess amt prosperity, such as is 

only given to those who are honored 
and industrious. She had the con- 

fidence and respect of all, and in her 

declining years, the many friends 
have constantly been inquiring after 
her, in grealfui remembrance of 
her motherly affection and self 
devotion for the welfare of all. 

*)n December 25, l88t», and about 
three months before the death of 
her husband she celebrated her gold- 
en weddiug auniversery. Mr. Bail- 
lie was barely able to sit up and 
the occasion was attended only by 
members of the family aud iiutned- 

! late relatives. 

The funeral set vices were held at 

residence, where 14, years ago, the 
last sad rite was held over the re 

mains a>t her beloved husband. 
Hex McCahan conducted the serv- 

ices and the remains were laid to 
rest beside her husband in the Ever- 

green cemetery at Loup City, Neb. 

The deceased leaves three sons, 
bree daughters aud a number of 

grand children to mourn ber loss. 
The children are A. L. Baillie and 
Mrs. T. 8. Nightingale of Loup City. 
J. L. Baillie of Fremont, Neb. Wm. 
Baillie and Mrs. Ellen Gouley of 

Custer county. Neb., and Mrs. 
West of the state of Massachusetts. 
All of her children but Mrs. West 
who lives so far away, wer2 at her 

bed side during sickness. Last 
summer, Mrs. West was with ber 
and made an extended aud what 
proved to be a timly visit. And 
ihus in her last few months of life 
ill her children were permitted to 

meat and say good by, dear mother, 
good by. 

DEATH OF MBS. ODENDAHL 

In the death of Mrs. Ernestine 
Odendahl. mother of W. G. and C. 
I. O Icndahl, her sons aud families 
have lost a kind and loving mother, 
and Loup City a highly respected and 
honored citizen. Her death was 

very sudden and unexpected and 
was the direct cause of heart 
failure. Her health had been usually 
good for a lady of ber years, being 
70 years, 10 months aud 14 day old 
at tJe time of ber death. She was 

a lady of high musical attainment* 
and by ber devotion to the work 
and the kindly intrerests of her 
pupil#, she has taught many of our 

young people the musical art and 
training. All of her scholars who 
have devoted themselves to this 
study have acquited themselves with 
credit and honor, and speak in terras 
of’love for their instructor. Only 
the Tuesday before her death she 
gave the usual lesson to her class. 

She died on Thursday, March 8, at 
3 o’clock p. m. The remains were 

placed in a beaulifui broad clotb 
shrine casket, and on the following 
Friday morning, after brief services 
at the residence, was taken to the 
B. A M. depot, and from there ac- 

companied by ber son W. Oden- 
dahl and Mrs. C. J. Odendahl and 
little son Willie to Oquawka, III. tor 
interment. 

The esteem in which this good old 
lady was held by our people xvas 

clearly manifested in the last sad 
rite, when more than a hundred citi- 
zens follow her to the train. 

The following from the Henderson 
County (111.) Oemo«rat, gives a brief 
account of ber life and burial 
services held at her former home: 

Mrs. Frederick Odendahl died at 
her home in Loup City, Neb , Thurs 
da? last, after a brief illness. 

Ernestine Froehlich wae born at 
Ober Plass, Itbineish Prussia; April 
24, 1820. She came to America in 
1848 with her father brother and 
sisters. Her family was highly res- 

pected and her father held an official 
position of honor and trast under 
the Prussian government. She was 
raairied to Fredrick Odendahl at 
Nauvoo, 111., about 50 years ago. 
Four children were born to them 
Two of them, a son and daughter, 
died in infancy. Two eons, Wiliam 
and Julius Odendahl of Loup Citv 
Neb , a brother Julius Froehiich of 
the same place, and a sister residing 
at. Warsaw, III., survive her. 

The deceased was a woman of 
rare culture and intelligence, a fine 
musiciaB and musical instructor in 
which work mock of her life was 

spent, a kind neighbor, trusted and 
devoted wife and mother. 

The remains arrived here Satur- 
day morniug accompanied by ber son 
Wra. Odendahl, daughter-in-law Mrs. 
Julius Odendahl and her son 

William Arthur. The funeral was 

held from the Methodist church 
Saturday. Rev. H. Hanson a life 
loDg friend of the deceased preached 
the funeral discourse. He paid an 

eloquent tribute to her many virtues. 
He expressed a great deal when he 

said among other things, “she was 

welcome 

Out of regard for Mr. and Mr«. 

Julius Odendahl, who are members 
of the order of Eastern Star, the 
latter being worthy matron, and by 
request of Loup City lodge, the 

Oquawka Chapter of O. K. S. met 

at the home of Mrs. J. Simpson and 

marched to the church in u body. 
They contiibuted a beautiful floral 
offering—a cross made of white car- 

nations, lillies of the valley and 
sinilax, which was deposited upon' 
the casket. 

The remains were intered in the 

Oquawka cemetery. 
-♦ ♦ ♦-- 

My mother suffered with chronic diar- 

rhoea for several months She was at- 

tended by two physicians who at last 

pronounced her cast hopeless. She 

procured one 23 cent botile of Cham- 

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy, and five doses gave her pet- 
manent relief 1 take pleasure In recom- 

mending it as the bust on tha market, 
—Mrs, F. E. Wvrsox, Aiken. Ala. 
Sold by Odendahl Bros. 

A- R Do Fluent, editor of the Jour- 

nal, Doylstown Ohio, suffered for a 

number of years trom rheumatism in 

his right shoulder and side. lie says: 
“My right arm at tin.es was entirely 
useless, f tried Chamberlain's Pain 

Balm, and was surprised to reeeive re 

lief almost immediately. The Pain 
Balm has been a constant companion 
of mine ever since and it never fails.*’ 

For sale bv Odendahl Bros. 

EIRE LIMITS FOR THE VILLAGE OF 

LOUP CITY NEBRASK A. 

(Ordinance Xo. 58.) 
Sec 1.—Boundaries. That all that part of 

the Village of Loup City embraced in the fol- 

lowing limits, shall be hereafter known as the 

Are bruits of the Village of Loup City, Neb- 

raska, to wit: Comprising all of that part of 

Lalk and Knechbaums addition to the Village 
of Loup City known as Block thirteen (13) and 

all that part of the original town, now Village, 
of Loup City, known as Bloek three »3). four 

(4). five (5), eighteen risi and nineteen <10). 
Sec. 2 —Buildings Xo building shall 

tie hereafter erected in said fire limits, unless 

all outside walls shall be built of stene brick 

or other fireproor material: Provided, that 

nothing in this section shall prevent the build- 

ing of coal thed> and privies not larger than 
12x14 feet and 12 feet high, of lumber on unoc- 

cupied lots. 

Sec. 3.—Same. Roofs, cornices and gut- 
ters. shall be covered on the outside surface 
with copper, tin. iron, zinc or other fireproof 
material. 

Sec. 4 — Same, Xo wooden building or 

part of building within said fire limits shall be 
raised, repaired, enlarged or removed to an- 
other place within said limits; nor shall any 
such building be moved into the fire limits. 
Provided. That when the sidewalks may be 
so raise;! above or lowered below the threshold 
of any building, said building may be <o raised 
or lowered as to keep the first floor, not to ex- 

ceed six inches above the sidewalks; nor shall 

any wooden building within said limits, wuich 

may hereafter be damaged to the extend of 

fifty (50> per cent of the value thereof be re- 

built; nor shall such building where the dam- 

age shall be less than fifty (50) percent of its 

value be so repaired as to be raised higher 
than the highest poiut left standing after such 

damage shall have occured, or so as to occupy 
a greater space than before the injury thereto: 

Provided, Further: That this ordinance shall 

not prevent the removal of auy building now 

within the fire limits to another place within 

said limits after tile written consent i» obtain- 

ed of three-fourths of all the re-ddem property 
owners of the block to which said building is 

to be taken, and such consent shall be filed in 

the office of the V illage Clerk. 

SK«t 5.—Damages. The amount or ex- 

tent of the damages that may be done to any 

building may be determined by three disinter- 
ested persons, residents of the Village, ene 

who shall be selected by the owner of the 

building, the second by the chairman of the 

Board of Trustees, or in case he does not se- 

lect, then by the Board, and the two -.o chosen 
shall select a third and the decisions of the 

persons so selected shall be final and conclu- 

sive; the report of the persons so selected to 

determine the damage, shall be deposited with 
the Village Clerk. Before said reference is 

made, it shall be the duty of the owner of the 

building to deposit with the city clerk the sum 

of six dollars (#6 00) which sum shall be ap- 

plied to the payment of the reference expenses, 
the remainder, if any. shall be returned to the 

owner. 

Sec. 6.—Penei.tv. Any person who shall 
own. build, or aid In the erection of any build- 

ing. or part a( building within the said fire 

limits, oontrary to or in aay other manner than 

authorized by the provisions of this ordinance, 
or who shall remove or assist in removing any 
wooden building within said fire limits, from 
one place to another herein, or who shall re- 

move or assist in removiug any such building 
from without said limits into the same, or own 

or repair, or assist in repairing any damaged 
wooden building, contrary in either case to any 
provisioas of this ordinance, shall be subject to 

a rise of not less than $25 and not exceeding 
#100. in the deseretion of the court, for the first 

offense, and a like fine for every twenty-four 
hours such person shall fail to comply with the 

provisionsof this ordinance, or continue in the 

violation of the same. If any person shall vio- 
late any other provision of this ordinance he 
shall be subject to a like fine. 

Sec. 7.—Nuisance. Auy wooden build- 

lug which may be erected, enlarged, removed 
or repaired, comrary to this ordinance, shall 
be deemed a nuisance and upon information 
it shall be the duty of the chairman of the 
board of Village trustees, after three days no- 

tice to the builder or owner thereof, to abate 
the same by an order in writing, to pequire the 

proper officer to raze such building to the 
ground, the expense of such removal shall be 

reported by the officer who accomplished the I 
same for assessment, and may be collected of | 
the owner of such building by suit in any court ; 

having competent jurisdiction. 
That this ordinance shall take effect on and i 

after its publication. 
Approved and passed March 15. ll>00, and pul- 

lished March 23, 1900. 

I J, Phil Jaeger. Chairman 
Attest Hoard of Trustees. 

1 G. li. Gibson. Village Clerk. 

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that on March 19.1 
1900 William H. Treadway filed with the 
V illage Clerk of Loup City. Nebraska, his peti- j 
Uod for the issuance of a license to sell malt 
spirituons and vineous liquors within said 
Village during the fiscal year next ensuing 
from and arter Tuesday May 1st. 1900. Objec- 
tions to the Issuance of such license must be 
tiled on or before the said 1st day of May 1900 

William H. Trkadwat. 
Attest G. H. Gibson, 

Village Clerk' 

Don't Be Fooled! 
The market Is being flooded 
With worthless imitations of 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
■ ...TEA.-MUffl 

THE BOOK COLLECTOR. 

Up Made a Swap Which Satisfied the 
Secondhand Dealer. 

“It’s astonishing how* book collecting 
will blunt a man’s conception of the 
rights of meuin et tuum,” said the pro- 
prietor of a delightful old secondhand 
store on the south side of the town. “1 
wouldn’t trust a confirmed collector as 

far as I could throw Jackson sifbare by 
the monument. They all consider them- 
selves licensed privateers, and when 
one of them wants any particular vol- 
ume and can't buy it the chances are 

It will mysteriously disappear the first 
time he pays you a visit. I am on to 

most of the tricks of the fraternity, 
however, and it takes a pretty smooth 
individual to secure any pluuder iu this 

shop. 
“Only recently I circumvented an old 

gentleman ia a manner that is apt to 
adhere to his memory for some time. 
He is a passionate admirer of Dickens 
and has a fine collection of early edi- 
tions and books in general relating to 
the great novelist. One of his sets, a 

very handsome print with the original 
Cruikshank plates, is short one volume, 
the eighth. I have a copy of the same 

edition, and he has tried repeatedly to 

get me to break it so as to complete his 
own. but 1 have of course refused. 

“Then 1 noticed that he began to 

drop in of afternoons with a book un- 

der his arm. looking up and down the 
shelves. The volume he carried bore a 

close external resemblance to the copy 
of Dickens he wanted, and I suspected 
at once that I would some day find 
them exchanged. Consequently I lock- 
ed up the coveted volume 8 and substi- 
tuted a worthless treatise on mathe- 
matics bound in the same manner. My 
visitor knew the exact location of the 
book on the shelf, and the other day I 

purposely gave him an opportunity to 
make the shift. It was done in a twin- 
kling. and presently he strolled out. 1 
haven’t seen him since. The book he 
left was a very pretty copy of Keats. 
1 am well satisfied with the swap.”— 
New Orleans Times-Democrat. 

THE LEADING ARTICLE. 

Advent nnd Development of the Edi- 
torial In Xewapapera. 

“I know what ‘leaders’ are. for 1 have 
written them,” said Benjamin Disraeli 
In the course of a speech in the house 
of commons, and, though all of us may 
not have written “leaders” for The 
Morning Post and other newspapers, 
like Disraeli, we all at least know the 
meaning of the term “leaders.” 

For more than 100 years after the 
publication of the tirst daily newspa- 
per The Daily Courant, which consist- 
ed of a small sheet printed on one side 
only and made its appearance in Lon- 
don in March, 1702, the “dailies” con- 
fined themselves to what Is perhaps 
the proper business of a newspaper, 
the publication of tbe Largest possible 
amount of news, and made no attempt 
whatever to mold or direct public opin- 
ion. 

At the opening of tbe nineteenth cen- 

tury “the leading article” first appear 
ed in the morning papers. It was orig- 
inally called the “leaded article,” be- 
cause of tbe “leads” or spaces intro- 
duced between the lines to spread out 
the article and give it an imposing ap- 
pearance in order that it might at once 

attract the eye of even the most casual 
reader. After a time it was called 
“leading article” or “leader” or “edi- 
torial,” names by which it is now uni- 
versally known in newspaper offices. 

At the beginning “leaders” were pub 
lislied only tentatively. Tbelr publica- 
tion was irregular. In form they were 
brief—we should call them “editorial 
paragraphs” now—and they were prin- 
cipally used to direct special attention 
to some important event recorded in the 
news columns. But 75 years ago they 
became a settled and regular feature 
of the daily newspaper and a potent 
agency for promoting opinions, politi- 
cal, religious and social.—Corn hill Mag- 
azine. 

His Hint For a Raise. 
“There is in the employ of our house,” 

said the hardware drummer, “a young 
man who is assistant bookkeeper. He’s 
a steady chap, minds his own business 
and is as shrewd as they make them. 
The other day the senior partner of the 

firm, who seldom comes around, made 
a tour of inspection, and as he ap- 
proached the assistant bookkeeper be 

noticed the solemn expression on his 

face. Desiring to be genial, he said; 
‘“How are you, young man? I see 

you are at your work. That is good. 
Close attention to business will always 
bring its own reward. Tell me, what 

are you earning now per week?’ 
“Tbe young man. without a moment’s 

hesitation, answered, ‘Twenty dollars, 
sir, but I only get half of that.’ ’’—Phil- 

adelphia Call. 

Their Little Weaknesses. 

“Nations and women are a good deal 

alike.” 
♦‘In what way?” 
“Well, when one woman gets a new 

hat her neighbor wants to go right 
away and get a better one. and when 

one nation builds a new warship all 

the others start right out to get bigger 
ones.”—Chicago Times-Herald. 
-- i 

Cold Comfort. I 

Mr. ronn-Sir William Thompson 

gays that the end of the world will not 

be brought about by fire, but by frost, , 

and that the finality will come in 10,- 
rtOO von 

Mr. Pitt—If there is any comfort in 

that, it is cold comfort.—rittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph. 

In a map of China recently published 
by the China Inland mission it is point- 
ed out that it is wrong to speak of the 

“Yang-tse Kiang river” as kiang i 

means river. 

gome husbands suggest nothing so 

much as that more or less backbone 

came away with the rib that woman 

was made of.-Detroit Journal. I 
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When you want to have your 
watch repaired by the only 
first class workman in the 
countv call on 

* 

G H. MORGAN, 
or if you have any other jewel- 
ry which vou wish to have 

• put in first class repair take it to 

G. H. MORGAN. 

You should remember, when 

you >vant to purchase a nice 
new piece of jewelry to call on 

Yours for business 
G. H. MORGAN, 

Jeweler Loup City, Neb. 

TO CALIFORNIA 
The American Sununerland. 

“The overlaud Limited" via Union 
Pacific makes many hours quicker time 
between Missouri River and San Fran- 

cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ace Sleepers. Buffet Smoking and Lib- 

rary Cars with Barber Shop and Pleas- 

ant Reading fiooins, Dining Cars. Vfea!- 

a-lu-carte, Pintscb Light. Steam Heat. 
For tickets, advertising matter and 

full information call on or address—W. 
D. Clifton. Agent. 

GOLD AT CAPE NOME. 

If you want information about Cape 
Nome country, how to get there and 
what it coets. write to J. Francis, Gen. 

Pass. Agent, B. & M. R. R R in Nebr. 
Omaha, Neb. 2 16 4w 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good 
to your friends. When >on treat a 

I friend to whiskey, give him the best. 

HARPER Whiskey is the beverage for 

your friends and for you. Sold by—T. 
H- Elsnkr, Loup City, Neb. 

-- **»*<«' 

Hurklen’j* Arnica Salve 

Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It surpasses any other s;»lve lo 

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 
Burns. Boiles. Sores. Felons, Uicers, 
Tetter. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands. Skin Eruptions; Infallible 

for Pile*. Cure guaranteed. Only k5c 
at Odendahl Bros. 

.— 

7t is very hard to stand idly by and 

see our dear ones suffer while awaiting 
the arrival of the doctor. An Alosny. 
N. Y. dairyman called at a drug store 

there for a doctor to come and see his 

child, then very sick with croup. Not 

finding the doctor in, he left word for 

him to come at once on his return He 

also bought a bottle of Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy, which he hoped would 

give some relief until the doctor should 
a*rive. In a few hours he returned, 
saying the doctor need not come, as the 

child wasjmuch better The druggist. 
Mr. Otto Schultz, says the family has 

since recconiended 1 'h inberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to their neighbors and fiiends 
until Le has a constant demand for it 

from tbit part of the country. For 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

A fiendish Attack. 

An attack was lately made on C. F. 
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal It came through his kid- 

neys. His back was so lame he could 
not stoop w ithout great pain, nor sit in 
a chair except propped by cushions No 

remedy helped him until he tried Elec- 
tric Bitters which effected such a won- 

derful change that he writes he feels 
like a new* man. This marvelous medi- 
ciue cures backache and kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood and builds up your 
health. Only 50c at Odendahl Bros. 

• 1 

What's Your Face Worth? 

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if 
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun- 
diced look, moth patches and biotche* 
on theskic,-all signs of Liver Trouble 
But Dr. King’s New Life Pills give 
Clear Skin Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complex- 
ion. Only 25 cents at Odendahl Bros. 

He Fooled The Surgeon* 
All doctor* told Renick Hamilton, of 

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 1$ 
months from Rectal fistula, he would 
die unless a costly operation was per- 
formed; but he cures himself with 
Bucklen's Arnica salve, the best in the 
World. Surest Pile cure on Earth. 25c 
a box. at Odendahl Bros, 

Banker Hunts A Robber 

J. R. Garrison, Ca.-hierof the bank of 
Tbornville, Ohio, had been robbed of 
health by a serious lung trouble until 
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery foj 

Consumption. Then he wro’e; "It is 
the best medicine I ever used for a se- 

vere e<dd or a bad case of lung trouble 
1 always keep a bottle on hand.'' Don't 
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any 
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when 

you can be cared so easily. Only 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at OJen- 
dahi Bro». Drug Store. 

NOTICE. 
♦ ♦ 

I have 150 bushels of choice millet seed 
for sale at reasouiibie figures. It Is of i 

the '99 crop and nice and clean. 
Frank Otlewski. 

TAKE NOTICE. 

Any one wishing to buy a good gaug 
plow cheap will do well to call on or 

address. 
L. J. Bechtiiold, Loup Uity, Neb- 

1115 FOR LE TTERS ABOUT NEBR 
The passenger department of the B 

& M. R. R. R. offers thirteen cash 
prizes agregatiug $115 for letter* about 
Nebraska. Particulars of the contest, j 
which is epen to all, can bo had by ad- 
dressing J Francis, G. I*. A Omaha, ! 
Neb. 

| 

]TI.VIE 
TARLE. 

LOL'P CITY. NEBR 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Sr. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Lapsus City, Portland, 
St. Louie, San Fraucteco, 

ai tl all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 

GOING EAST 

No. 52 Passenger. 7 Aft a. m 
No. 00 Freight.■ ■ -—12 50 p. ui. 

GOING WK*T 
No. 51 Passenger. 4.15 p.m. 
No. 53 Freight.12:50a. w. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 
(seals* free) ou through trains. Ticket* 
sold and oaggage checked to any point in 
the United States or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and 
tickets cail on or write to R. L. Arthur 
Agent. Or J. FRANUis, Gen’l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

U. P. RA IT.WAT. 
So. k6 leaves daily except Sunday (pasi- 

euger). 7:30 a in. 
No. as leaven Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p.m. 
No. ai) leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed)2:55 p. in. 
No 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 

12:05 p. m 
So. 45arrives daily except Sunday <[»** 

enger) 7.35 p. in. 

First class service and close connections 
east, west and south 

W. l>. Clifton, 

Wes Trains Daily * 
VIA 

WYOMING, UTAH, 
NEVADA, CALIFORNIA, 

A D 
r COAST POINTS. 

4 OXK NIGHT TO UTAH. 
Ouly 

I Two nights to Cal, Ore. 

From Mi?souri River. 
Fot time table?, folders, i]!us rated 

book?, pamphlets descriptive of the ter- 

ritory traversed, call on—W. D. Cue- 
ton, Agt. Loup City, Xeb- 

AV ANTED—Honest man or woman totra- 
” vel lor urge house; salary 9* 5 monthly 

and expenses, with increase ; position per- 
manent; inclose self-address stamped en- 

velope. manager, a» canon bldg., 
cago 111. 7 1-19 

\y asted-several bright asl 
” HONKsT persons to represent us as Maa 

agers in this and close by counties. Satiry 
year and expenses. Straight, bona- 

fide. oo untie, no less salary. Position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It is mainly office work condnov-d 
at home. Reference. Enclose selr-addr®^- 
e«! stamped envelope. The Dominion Com- 
pany, Deni. 3, Chicago. to 3 25 1900. 

AGENTS W ANTED.-For “The Life A«f 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” ig 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages. SxiP inches; nearly loo pages haif-tone illustrations. Only 91.50. Enor- 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
free, chance or a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion company, 3rd Floor cm ton 
Building .Chicago. 

Of Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 

* 

It artificially dipests the food and aids 
Nature in strengthening ahd recon- 
structing the exhausted digestiv# or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digwtr 
ant and tonic. Xo other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently euros 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, hick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps.and 

o 
other results of imperfect digestion. Prepared by E. C DeWltt A Co.. Chicago- * 

For sale by JODEXDAHL DR03.. 
Loup City. Neb. 

DATCMTG tham-'SSIks 
rfl I EH 10‘n“oc8°,p«Eh,s f 
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PfiPp • 

Notice in "Inventive Age ’’ ■§ Kg HB Hi 
Book "How to obtain Patents” B BBEb^B 
Charges mo<U-ratr. No fee till patent is secured. 
_ >-y confidential. Address. J E. G SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington. D. C.. 

TJ 1 H*jTo PATENT Goad Idm 
ill 111 7% m may ** secured by ill II III our aid. AddresX 

THE PATENT record. 
Subscriptions to The Potent Record *?®^?r°2n!ui 

*te *7*ufued >f we fail. Any one sending ske.c.i and description of anv invention will 
RT^Pj'y°.ur opinion free concerning 
^^“iab,ll!ty of s;»ne. "How to Obtain a 

. 
upon r?iut‘st- Patents secured through us advertised for sale at our expense. »LU1 ̂ .i^*1uu 1 through us receive special notice, without charge, in Tue Patent Record, 

“2 ,1wS!inLte<^.a 11 d.- widel.v circulated journal, consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. Send for sample copy FREE. Address, 
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 

(Patent Attorneys,) 
Evans Building, WASHINGTON. 0. C. 

—VE... 
• HE UP-TO-DATE 

LITTLE LIVER pjLL 
CURES 

Biliousness, 
Constipatloruk^ 

j Dyspepsia,"^ 
kick -Head " 
ache and Liver 

Complaint. 

1100 PILL^I, SUG"*R COATED. 

IT LS pow fey a» drr.mrtsts 
25 CT!S. I or sent by mail. 

~~ -iNenrlta .*lcdkc!C:.. '.hicjga 
KOU SALE BY 

3DRNDAHL, URUS.. LOO? Clly. Mil i 
J*' 

Wanted—An Idea ^rwu-ct yowr ideas: thev ms, k.^bif *o patent? 

oJ iUt •* lw« “uadrea lurcallous n ameJ*° °tt-c I 


